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GODERICH, C. W., JULY 12,1864.

ÎÜxLicTIOMS.
Hoe. George Brown iraeed his addree 

to the Electors of South Oxford on the 
5th leal., and is now pursuing his cantsse 
seeeaefUly and probably will be elected 
by aecbunstion. Hr. Mowat, the new 
Postmaster General, will probably here 
no opposition end be permitted to walk 
the course in South Ontario, of which 
constituency he is said to have a firm 
hold. Mr. McDougall is the only 
one of the three ministers against 
whom there is any chance of organising a 
successful Opposition—Mr. M. C. Cam
eron is spoken off as likely to re-enter the 
field, bet if he does, it is not with much 
chance of success. The indications ere 
that the three Ministers will be returned 
with little or no opposition.

Hammond that he had a Mandamus from 
the Const of Qeeee’e Bench to take pos- 

of the Books. Mrs. Hammond, 
believing what was told her, allowed Mr. 
MeLay to take the books and carry them 
away; but subsequently was informed 
that there was no Mandamus and that 
the becks were taken out of her possession 
under false pretences, whereupon she laid 
information and procured a search-war
rant, which resulted in yesterday's pro
ceedings. The tnal opened at 11 o'clock 
and it was at once apparent to every im
partial observer that “ local " and other 
feelings had acquired great strength, and 
that by moving the trial to Goderich, the 
object of the worthy magistrate waa not 
to be accomplished. Scenes of stormy 
discussions,excitements and adjournments, 
consumed the whole day till past 9 p. m., 
when Mr. Cameron, having read to the 
Bench the letters of Stepk.. Richards, 
eeq., of Toronto, and others, counselling 
and directing Mr. McLay how to prooeed 
is getting hold of the books, and Mr. Mc
Lay, apparently, having done nothing but 
as he was directed by counsel, the case 
was dismissed and the books left in pos
session of Mr. MeLay.

CRICKET MATCH.
CUSTOM VS. SEiroSTH.

Sen/ortk—1st Inningt.

THE WAR

The invasion of Maryland has put Grant 
into the shade—not a word in yesterday’s 
telegrams from the grand army o:' the 
Potomac. The invasion appears to be on 
a larger scale than waa at first apprehend-"
«L Yesterday morning's despatches
bring the Confederates within seven miles , B[J<)on Wed Smlrt................
of Baltimore, and there werf despatches^, 2 Fitxsiinmons, b Smart, c Smart, 
from Buffalo yesterday staling that the 
Confederates were in Baltimore. The 
confederates have pushed co boldly and 
rapidly.* They fought a battle at Mono- 
cacy River, defeated Gen. Siegel’s forces 
and took a thousand prisoners, destroyed 
an important railroad bridge and then 
pursued the Fédérais towards Baltimore.
If Baltimore should fall into, the hands of 
the Confederates, Washington would be 
dangerously exposed, and Old Abe would 
be in a bed predicament. T^ror and 
consternation would appear to have shifted 
from Richmond to Washington. We 
reed that Grant's army has been recently 
furnished with 40,000 shovels. Are they 
to become peaceful cultivators of the soil ?
We fear not, nothing so reasonable for a 
while yet.

3 Carten, b Gregg. .*.................
r 4 Ferguson, b Gregg. ... .....................

5 Winter, b Gregg, c Ring................... ..
(i Loudon, b Gregg......... • v . •. ...............
7 St. John, b Giegg.......... ... ............
8 Logan, h Smart, c Cavan.....................
i> Bull, b Gregg, c Gregg........... ............

10 Gowinlock. not out.......................
11 Long, b Smart.......................... '...........

COLBOKNB COUNCIL.

A meeting of the Municipal Council of Col- 
fcotne-wu held at the Tavern of C. Shannon, 
Maillandfille, on Thursday the 30th d.y of 
June, 1864.

Present, the Reeve 6hd all the Councillors.
It was moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 

Mr. Rbynas, The! a By-Lsw (or, a change cf 
road on the 3rd and 4tb cons., E. D., be pre- 
pared.and that notice el the same Md be 
published according to Statute—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconde* by Mr. 
Rbynas, That a By-Liw be now drawn up 
(or abolishing the Wards, in the Township, iu 
compliance with» majority of the ratepayers, 
at a public meeting held at Smith’s Hill of 
the siid Township.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Malloy, se
conded by Mr. Hussey, That as there was 
not a majority of the ratepayers of Colbome 
present at that meeting, that no By-Law be 
at present prepared, as numbers of the rate
payers have expressed themselves otherwise.

The Reeve gives the casting vole in favor 
of the motion.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
Rhynes, That the By-Law for abolishing the 
Wards, as now drawn up by the Township 
Clerk be passed.

Moved in amendment Vy Mr. Hussey, se 
conded by Mr..Malloy, That the By-Law for 
abolilhing the Wards be not adopted.

The Reeve gives the casting vote in favor 
of the amendment.

. A Protest against the same having been, 
handled to the Township Clerk signed by Was 
Young and James Rbynas, to be entered on 
the minutes of the Township.
' It was moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded be 
Mr. Hussey, That the Protest be not received 
from Messrs. Young and Rhynas os Council
lors.

Moved in amendment by Mr. llliynas, se
conded by Mr. Young, That the said Protest, 
be entered on the minutes of the Township, 
and filed by the Clerk for future reference.

Byes 7, leg byes l.

~ * 68
Clinton—1 st Innings.

1 Smart, run out. . . . iTT TTrv r.....
2 Lane, run out............................ ..
3 .Valker, b St. John......... ......................
4 Gregg, b Ferguson.........................
5 McLean, b Ferguson, c Bull...............
6 Ell wood, b Ferguson, c 'Bull...............
7 Harland, b St. John, c Winter...........
8 Cavan, run out:....................................
V Head, Jr., b Ferguson, c Fitatimmous

10 Wilson, b Ferguson. ............................
11 King, not out................................

(f/craid’s Spécial.) 
CxraMMsroo. Jul/ 8.Tmm.—Tte robot 

rsidcra in l-carajlraeis and Maryland era in
much stronger lutcc thin hid bran beli.rad, 
Th,. consist of cavalry, infantry and artillery, 
and 20.000 is the loweat calimatn I ban
^/Toolnnin of rebels, commando Ire Im- 
liodso, entered llngciatown this morning at
6 The forée that left yeeterday for Frederick 
look the llooniboro Head, and tbm. new 
raiders Mine in b, way of Williimanott.

They are ransacking the town and commit- 
■in- all manner of depredations, and have 
burned several private dwelling homes not
withstanding the 830,000 the inhabitants paid 
for protection. Imbuden insisted on homing 
Teller * Co's warehouse union the cstiatm 
would pav him SU-OO, which they did.

A courier has errived from Hancock, and 
reports a I'uioa force at that point, probably 
Heifer's.

Philadelphia, July 9.—The Battalia has 
received e.despatch from Baltimore, firing 
the information that the rebels occupy Fred 
crick, lid., and that one troops have fallen 
beck to the Mooocacy.

New York, July 9, 1:30 p.m. — Well 
authenticated remora m this city tend to too- 
firm the above despatch.

Philadelphia. July, 9—The Bulletin has a 
special despatch from Harrisburg, Matin* 
that the corps of Kwell, Breckeobndge, and 
Rhodes are all on this aide of the Potomac.

Baltimore, Julv 9 3.55 p.m.— Oer foreee 
have erac us led Frederick, sod fallen back in 
thin direction, and now oeeupy n position 
south of the Menoceoy.

The rebels now occupy Frederick, bat m 
what force is not positively known. Reporte 
say 12,000, end they ere under the command 
of Gen. ltreckeubridge.

There ere reports seemingly well founded 
tbit another rebel force has crossed the Po
tomac near Edward's Ferry, end has moved 
in the direction of Urbaoa. What force is 
not known. This is supposed to bean effort 
to dank us. We ere hourly gaining strength 
by reinforcements, and will doubtle* frus
trate this rebel inovemeut.

Baltimore, July 10, IV a. m.—It ii repor
ted at headquarters that the Northern Central 

____ Railroad was torn up but not stated where.
The Reeve gives the casting vote iu-favor ! •!«!>»” ». «M My of

, . . * the rebels were making lor Washington,
of the motion. • . I - °

Moved by Mr. Rbynas, seconded by Mr. Baltimore, July 10, ,1 p. m. — Captain 
Young, That in.the event of the Protest now'! Adurn Likin, A A G, ou Ricketl’s staff, and 
laid before the board not being allowed to be ! Captain Payne, ul the 106th New York, 

. , ... . . e \ n -I .. were both badly wounded. Both new regi-entered on thb minutes of tke Council >t ! mt,mi and veteran, fought bravely and gave 
should be filed in the Township records. ; W3J oniy w|ien outranked. The enemy were

The Reeve entered that the motion was not>vere!y punished, aud it U thought thin is the 
. -^reason w hythey did not follow up our rear,

iu oiaer. | The Vniou bridge on the Western Mary-
Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr. : land roa^, is- reported burned.

A MONOPOLY.

The mason for the distribution of Prises 
in our Common Schools brings under our 
notice a grievaock, which is by no means 
n new one, "under which a respectable 
branch of the trade of the Province is 
suffering. We refht to the Book Deport
ment of the Education Office, Toronto.— 
It has'now been in operation for many 
years, and ha» aeenmulitad a large stock 
and acquired large dimensions. No doubt 
the Government thought they had good 

■ for its establishment and continu 
; but it is s commercial anomaly ot 

an extraordinary character. It is a trad
ing eooeern outrivailing every other com
petitor, by the monopoly which it pos
sesses. It is a most improper interference 
with the book trade, and it is directly at 
variance with the established principles of 
political economy? Why should the Got- 

eminent maintain an extensive Book Es
tablishment more than an extensive bake- 
17, or n mammoth clothing establishment. 
Is there an argument in favour of the 
one, that could not be urged with equal 
or mom force in favour of the other. If 
private enterprise was unequal to the 
task of supplying books there might be 
some excuse for the Government store.— 
But there is no lack of private enterprise, 
to warrant each interference. If twenty 
et thirty years ago, there had been any 
preteoee for the intervention of Govern
ment, at présent there is none to entefere 
with the regular coarse of the book trade. 
It may be uiged that the public is sup
plied at a lower price than it would other- 
wiae be. That may be true or not ; we 
présuma it is. But why is the argu
ment not urged for inteiferenoe in every 
other branch of business ? Why not pro
vide bread, shoes, and clothing. Every 
expense about the Education Office being 
paid out of the public purse, it is easy to 
see why the books can be furnished cheap 
—the public in one way or another pays 
fcr the whole. But is the whole thing 
ffiir and right ? Has the public » right 

. In obtain books cheaper than private en
terprise, regulated by unfettered compe
tition can produce them. With in unre
stricted competition there is no fear of the 
booksellers exacting in unfair or extor
tionate profit ; and no man has a right 
through the interference of the Cuvero
nt en to to biais books any more than bread 
and shoes, below the price they can be sold 
for in the open market. If book buyers 
have this right, bread consumers have the 
same right to have cheap bread;—and 
brood IS a greater .necessity than books. 
It seems to us that there is an injustice in 
the power of Government being brotight 
to bear on a particular branch ot business 
to its serious loss and injury as we bclipve.

Byes
CD

Sea/urtk—Second Inningt.
1 Ferguson, b Gregg ............................
2 Carten, b Gregg, c Walker.................
3 St. John, h Gregg, e Walker.............
4 Boll, b Harland...................................
5 Lqng, b Gregg. -.................................
6 Logan, b Harland................................
7 Biyden, run out. ..................................
8 Gowinlock, not out................ .....
9 Winter, b Harland, c Ellwood .7^....

10 Louden, b Gregg.......................-.............
11 Fitaaimmona, b Gregg..........................

73

Byes 8, leg byes 3.. .......... ..........

First Innings.................... .............

Total.................................. ..............
Clinton—Second Inningt.

1 Smart, b Ferguson............................
2 Gregg, b Ferguson...........................
3 Lane, b Ferguson, c Logan........'..
4 Walker, b Bryden, c Long...............
5 Harland, b St. John,.c Long...........
6 Cavan, b Ferguson............................
7 Ellwood, b St. John, c Long...........
8 Read, b St. John.............................
9 McLean, b Ferguson....,..........

Id King, not out............................
11 Wilaon, bSl. John............................

.166

Husiy. That either a BriJ-e or Culrert | CavalÇ passed through Cockneysville this 
.bon'd be placed opposite Sam'l Hart , lot on j
tii* 1st con., otei a gu.ly, prox.dvd the, Baltimore. Measures have been Adopted to 
amount du not exceed $50.00, prevent this.

Washington, July 10.—An extra of the 
r ul this

To Major-General Dix :—
Washington, June 9.

An official despatch from Major General 
W allace just received, states that a battle 
took place between the 1" -ces under his com 
mainland the rebels at Mouocacy today, 
commencing at 9 o’clock a., m., and continu
ing until 4 p in., when our forces weie at 
le.igth overpowered by the superior numbers 
of the enemy aud were forced to retreat, in 
disorder.

He reports that Colonel Seward, of the 
New York heavy artillery^ was wounded aud 
taken prisoner, and that Brigadier General 
Tyler was also ta!f6n\risoner,

'The enemy’s' forces numbered, at least, 20,
Dear Sioxai.,—As t. aclicr of the School Ferty a* ^ported. - 000.' , „ v _ .

in Section No. 6, Goderich, we have un *Nu Vo,.federates in the departm-nt ol Our troops behaved well, but suffered a 
• ... „ . • , : . , , , Washington. • severe loss.doubtedly g rest, reason to feel encouraged by j ^ ° ---------- ! He is retreating towards Baltimore.
the good opinion expressed concerning our-’ lialtiuiore, July 10, 9 a. m.—The enemy are j (Signed; E. M. STANTON, 
mode of teaching in your las;. But, Sir, all, now rcpuil-d at Eliicott s Mi ls, hut as the | Secretary ot War.
the facts connected with the prosperity of the telegraph works to Mariottsvilie, which is
.. n . n . i .. * lusty..nil I lita it to 1-4

of Counci1.

JAS. TEWSLEY, Towu p Clerk r

Il was agreed the Reeve should get lenders :
!0/^*?,mc' >® I» laU beforeoext meeting ÿ,ürol tti.aiiciuoon «ays, a body of voter-

: ans are in a position to reach either Baltimore 
Washington l>-fore the rebels do. 

mThe large brigade in the quartermaster's 
! department here arc ready lor instant 
1 service.

The rebels have not crossed at Edward's
Ferly as .reported.

Xu Confederates m the department ol 
Washington.

the Northern Ceatral Railroad and burned a 
bridge.

Oroend Wallace, at last advices, wee 26
mile* from this city, falling back with a force 
of fresh troops covering hie rear. The ene
my were not supposed to be following him, at 
least they were not to be seen on the road 
over which he is retreating. Hie artillery is 
reported este.

Oor streets are swarming with people.—- 
Union’ citizens are coming forward well, and 
if they are well handled will help much in 
boldidg the city.

Baltimore, July 10. 11.30 a. m.—The
Northern Central Railroad is reported, at 
head quarters a» cut, Ihe rails being tom up* 
but at what precise piece is not known.

Frederick Junction, July 9.
Early on Friday moroingBrigadier-General 

Tyler, under orders of General Wallace, went 
to thb front at Frederick City and took com
mand.

Colonel Clendening, with his cavalry com
mand, continued skirmishing with the enemy 
ell day in the mountains and came back in 
the evening.

General Wallace went to the front with re
inforcements.

Learning that the enemy's operations in 
our front were merely feints to cover his 
movements on Urbane and thence to Wash
ington, General Wallace withdrew hit forces 
from Frederick City at ten o'clock on Friday 
night.

Early this morning the rebels were in line 
of battle and advanced on Friday, which they 
re-occupied.

We removed everything possible from the 
city, including sick and wounded, stores, Ac.

Two citisens were arrested by onr returning 
skirmishers, making signa's to the rebels last 
night from the city.

The rebels are advancing and are now 
skirmishing with our guards, who hold the 
bridge on tbe Baltimore pike.

The rebels levied $20,000 on the citisens 
of Middletown, besides pillaging the place.

In the night, on Thursday, we killéd 142 
rebels, onr loss is 18 all told.

Captain Morris, of the 5th Illinois cavalry, 
was killed m Friday’s fighting and about a 
dozen of our men. We were fully assured 
that ihs rebels who fought us were command
ed by Breckenridge. They have two brigades 
under Bradley, Johnson and McCausland.

General Wullaceis*making preparations to 
defend this point, which we will hold up to 
the last possible moment

The enemy is suid to be advancing iu heavy 
force down the Baltimore pike.

Baltimore, July 10.
The rebel cavalry arc reported 16 miles 

north of Baltimore. They are making for the 
Northern Central Railroad.

- I'oion School " are'not open to the public. OejM lb'* i. » rare doakUW. 
u. a , r , ... Baltimore, July 10, 11 a. m.—The party at
«eare, therefore, of the opinion that it u ReUleitown u«.iid to be itnall. Tti. repor- 
doing nothing more than what merit deserves ted that a bridge was burnt on tlw-Norlheru 
to state a few particulars in which one section ‘ l’entrai. \
might very justly be held forth ns a mortel W*1;avf » wV eating towa^the cit| 
for some others. in the first placé, in res-

Armai of the Heva Seeteaa.

Poet av Basque, Nfld., July 8.—The 
steamship Nova Scotian, from Liverpool on 
Monday 27th. passed this point to-day es roarfe 
to Quebec, with the passenger» and caigo 
transferred from the Peruvian, which eti 
ha4returned to cepeir damages. The steam* 
•hip Edinburg, from New York, arrived at 
Liverpool on the 20tL The steamship Bre
men, from NcW Y<||k,arrived out on the 30th. 
The final meetiag of the Conference took 
place on the 25th alt. It wee purely formel, 
.and the war bad recommenced. It is under
stood that at the last meeting the representa
tives of tbe German powers read s déclara» 
lion, in which they threw upon Denmark the 
whole responsibility, which Denmark entirely 
repudiates. A letter was received from the 
Emperor of Russia, announcing that he had 
ceded his claims upon Holstein to tbe Duke 
of Oldenburg, and that these claims must be 
considered es revived by the present situa 
tien. The Conference unanimously passed a 
vote of thank^to Earl Russell, who presided 
at the sittings. Prussia had sent orders to 
Marshal Von Wraugel to recommence hos
tilities On the 26th. A speedy attack on the 
island of Alsen was expected. It was stated 
that German sovereigns at Carlsbad had come 
to an understanding that Prussia, with the 
concurrence of Austria, should propose at the 
Federal Diet that the Germanic Confederation 
should declare war against Denmark. The 
political excitement in England tan high as 
to the course to be pursued, and the meeting 
of Parliament, on the 27ib, was anxiously 
awaited on account of the promised ministe
rial statement. The Timet believed that, as 
the Conference had ended with the rejection 
by both belligerents of the proposals made 
by the neutrals, and as Denmark deliberately 
expressed her desire that the war should pro
ceed, the British government thinks itself not 
bound to interfere so long as the war remains 
within the limits which must have been con
templated by the Danes when they made their 
choice. The conservative» are preparing for 
a determined onslaught upon the government. 
A meeting of Lord Derby's supporters takes 
place at the residence of the Marquis of Salis- 
bury on the 28th ult., to devise a. plan of 
action. À protracted and important discus
sion is anticipated.0 Captain W iuslow, of the 
Kearsagc baa addressed a letter to the Daily 
Metc g in which he states that he did not send 
any challenge, but Captain Semmcs sent a 
request to window not to leave, as he would 
light the Kearsage, and would only occupy a 
day of two in preparation. Five days, how 
ever, elapsed before they were completed.— 
The Kearsage was only slightly . damaged, 
and it was supposed on board that the hot 
work had just commenced,when it waa ended. 
The Paris Tempt gives a repoit that two 
Confederate vruiseis are off Cherbourg wait
ing for the Kcareage. The commercial news 
by this steamer embraces the opening pro
ceedings of Monday's market. Cotton was 
firm and tbe probable business for the dujts 
would reach 8,000 bales. Breadstuff's Were 
quiet and steady. Provisions were unchanged. | 
Consols* it noon were quoted atltO to 90J lor ; 
money. Liverpool, June 30.—Cotton mark-1 
ct buoyant and prices advanced. - itrendstufls , 
market is dull. Wheat dull and declined 1 ! 
to 2d. owing to the ami-warlike statements of 
the British mini.-Uér ; red Western 7a " Vd. to 
8s 7d. . Flour dull nad tending downwards. 
Corn easier. Provisions are quiet and steady. 
Beef quiet but firm. Loxuox, June 30.— 
Breadstuff's inactive and dasicr. ■ Sugar dull. 
Coffee buoyant. Tea firm. Pet oleum quiet 
and steady' Consols for money, 90, to 90$. 
Erie railroad shares Ü0.

side of tbe Jemee river, « reported fr _ 
headquarters of the Prove* Marshal General 
of the Army of tbe Potomee, tbe statement 
woeld certainly appal my readers. The tree 
figures will come to light some of these days. 
It doesn’t become us to indulge In any com
ments, but we can't well avoid keeping up a 
“ terrible thinkieg."

Population of Canada Wwf.

We give below the population of 83 
of the principal Cities, Towns end Villages 
of Canada We* by the eenens of 1860 
and ’61. There are many village» of 1000 
inhabitants that have grown upriaee 1860, 
and many of the villages below enumerat
ed have doubled their population since 
I860. It will be found worth preserving for

Cityot Hamilton................................
** Kingston................
“ London..................................
u Ottawa.................
11 Toronto..................................

Town of Brantford, County of Brant 
Village of Paris.... ••

Kincardine, County of Bruee 
Southampton “
Rich wood, County Carlelon.

Dundee..

19,096
13,743
11,566
14,669
44,821

6,251
2,373

981
609
516
618
855

4,162
1,631

2,360
988

2,501
892

1,068
908

2,591
2,216
1,268
1,168
1,450

905
6,277

763
1.398
1,000
3,227
4,46ff
2,091
2,465
1,137
4,112

1,773
2,070
6,284

751
1,858

Further by the “ Peruvian."
The Loudon Star considers Gén. Grant’s 

movement on Petersburg a bold one, and

___  pect to liberality, we have’only to state that

; re*r is covered by fresh troop 
alive with tr.ups for its defence.

to state mat 1 -
at our last annual «vhool qieeting llic -Tins- llullimore. Ju!, 10, 7 p. in.—lie troops 
less. Chairman, Secretary und others present, engaged m the tight at Monocue, bridge 
the sum off lli.CO was raised fur the curn,ce JM"?'J».V. formed in liiu of battle ou the left 
of supplying prises fur the four ^.erlf  ̂^Tre 
bxamiuations, to be distnbuted according to thrown out as skirmishers. The latter were , 
tbe merits of each .pbpil obtained by marks. ! attacked ut 7.30 o’clock in the morning by I completed,nna

Baltimore, July 9, midnight.—The follow; 
ing proclamation has been issued : — .

Citizens of Baltimcre,—We have been un
willing to create unnecessary alarm in tbe ________________ . „iixi w
community by any appeal for your immediate j „petting the way for Lee to reach Washington 

His ; assistance in resisting the threatened invasion ( unobstructed.
- that might be doomed premature,but wc have i ihc i»iusaiana ate erecting batteries on the 

no longer such an apprehension, and teel uo : Jul|and coast.
hesitation in deefai ing that in cur opu.ion the ! Jt is gtatej ,|,at .\tnt,iiu and 1'rcs.tis would 
danger whuh now thventeiis tnc city is imini j act j„ concert, until Ik-mnark is cumpelled «o 
ncut. ll you avert if, every loyal man must * accept peace.
at once |.re|.are to meet it. The invading j j he j,ond„n money morket of the 29.h ult 
army is by the last accounts approaching tb<* | was stagnant.
city. Men—all th^en who can be raised— 1 The *vbcl Commissioner Slidell had an in- 
are wanted to occupy the fortibcationS already i',eivicw with the Kmperbr Nai.oleou, on the

1 tV flfl'm It » imnAMAnl ! «.,.o 1

Byes 2, wide» 1...............
41

... 3

First Innings.................
44

.... 73

117

Seaforth Total...............
Clinton Total.........

. . .166 
....117

49

WORTH SEEING

The Panorama of New York City ori 
Exhibition at Crabb's Victoria Hall is a 
veryfine work of Art—one of the finest ever 
exhibited in Goderich. The hall was well 
filled last evening by our best citizens, and 
all were delighted with the Panorama,— 
it shows to the visitor miles of the streets, 
buildings and shipping '* n ,':,v as large, 
and as natural as life;—you see ..Wpeople 
at their every-day but!nett ; you can read 
the signs as distinctly as you can read the 
signs over the store doors iu Goderich. 
Our readers will find ihe panorama just 
what the programmes and advertisements 
represent it to be.^ The audience were so 
much interested that you could almost 
have heard a pin drop during the evening. 
We advise all of our readers to visit the 
panorama with their families, and they 
will find it time and money well expended. 
Let the young man take his abler, cousin, 
or some one dee’s cousin to the panorama 
to help him enjoy his excursion to New 
York.

Next morning, when the school assembled ! cavalry from the Hagerstown Pike, when 
w. ondearored to point on, to th. pupil, the lh7 ¥' ^ ”""r w.v’
benefit, anuiu* from ham, 8,.00 Ire ,o ’ ±^-^3 i,“-<Se 

inuke the whoi^ sum 820.00. This was advance of the enemy and1 held them here 
raised by the pupils iu two days. Our next j a long time.
want was a supplv of Promotion cards for' About 10 a. m. a desperate attack was

to which tbe trustees kindly adranced 50 : uj^d to dislodge our men from tbe position, 
cents more. We sent both sums to Toronto I they could not succeed. Ylitiir loss was very 
and got them doubled, and received $40.00 ' heavy.
worth of books and 810 00 worth of cards.— 1 Baltimore, July 10, T p. ro.—The Nor-
Iu addition to thi» t,L-« -, ! j them Central Hail roadfUs been cut nearthe ‘ L t- T cons",crallOD ! Cockneysville, and a bridge is reported to be
the late entertainment which, we venture to i burning, supposed to be tbe bridge at tbe 
say, was not got up under §50.00, and we j Astland works,
are cf the opinion that our section can vie ' A rebel cavalry force, estimated as 1,500
.ith an, other iu (he count, of Huron for ' “ronj>'- ‘7.oblb'?
liheialitv Sacmitile «« .i.* . , Noithern Central Railroad above CockneystiOtialitj. Sacoudl,, we ought apeak of our .file ihi, ferenottn, rod ti goiug toward the
lection a, a model of kindnm to il, teacher. 
Here u no pro.uking menage of dictation 
•cut to the teacher b, “ Mu - and “ I’u " 
as to whether m, "Mar, A«a" shall learn 
the “root, of words," or mj «'Sus, Jane'' 
stud, Geograph,, or bright ,.,ed ‘•Henrietta

1‘hilade'pltia railiLd." They'expected to 
reach there l^lure night and cut the road 
and deatro, one of the bridges,but it is hoped 
that the force now guardiug tiie road in that 
direction will be sV'ong enough to duve the 
iuvadera off.

There are man, wild rurootl again afloat— _ - - - o . it. tti* j a no ■ v a. a w. ii*‘.‘‘, —--------- . ...
devote her time to Book-keeping or Historv. ! this morning, but the confidence iu the epili- 
And although our trim era1 are u sea'ous iia lJ of our furccl lu h°:d The city ia gaining,r 'i,n-every duty iu uny way connected With the 
school is dul, performed, the, are eutirel, 
abo»e exercising that overbearing domineer- 
mg power which sometimes makes a teacher's 
existence miserable iu the extreme. A teth
er must find himself at home, amongst such a 
people, aud if the achool dees not prosper, he 
must evidently he at fiuill. How diHWem iu 
some sections where the teacher never meets 
a kind lock or an approting smile, and «till 
the, wonder wh, he is not succeasful. To 
such, we would aay, here is the secrets.

Meanwhile, 1 remain,
Dear Si-,

Humbly Yours,—
J. LAWRENCE.

s. S. No. 6, Goderich, July, 1864.

Among the rumois ju..--------- - -
portion uf the tebel lotco which engaged 
Gen. )\ allace yesterday, baa «truck the 
Washington road near Sawrel s factory, but 
this, ij think, is incorrect.

Atlll evenu the telegraph line to Wash- 
ingtonNs as yet uninterrupted, and it is be
lieved our troops are in such a position by 
this time ap to cffectimlly protect oar com
munication with Washington.

Ae a matter or precaution, the valuable re
cords of our banks and other institutions have 
been placed on board a steamer in the harbor 
tor safety

o others It is important j 2«jth u!f.
that you should come at once, but it is tubs', i. Another plot against Nupoleou bad been 
imporuut that you should come. — discovered.
Come tn your leagues • come iu your military 
companies ; but .come in crow ds, and ,cuuie 
quickly.

Brigadier General Lockwood lias volun
teered to take charge of a'l the civil forces 
thus raised, and Lus been assigned to that 
command.

The lo,al men of every ward will assemble 
at their usual places o*. meeting and report 
forthwith to General Lockwood at his head
quarters.

(Signed) A. W. BRADFORD,
Gov. uf Maryland.

THE REGISTRAR OK RRITCE BE
FORE A BENCH OF MAGIS

TRATES.

A XoTti and Exciting Case.

The recently appointed Registrar of the 
County of Brace, John McLay, Esq.,
xnd two constables were yesterday brought 
before a bench of Magistrates charged 
with having feloniously stolen the Books 
of the Registry Office at Southampton.—
The charge was laid ty Mrs.'Hatnmond, 
in whose possession the books were iu the 

' absence of her husband. The warrant 
was issued by Mr. Roy of Southampton ;
wbo wot the case to Goderich, hoping that iw.Ly,,
tlW sods of justioe would be better rorvod 
by removing it from local feeling. There 

«xgiAratei on the Bench—
Jn4go Cooper pratediag H. McDermott, 

condnutud the prowcutioo, and 
M. O. Cameron, Esq., the defence. It 
■fpenrad that «boat ■ month ago, and in 
«C «haanae of Mr. Hammond, Mr. Me- 

' lay, Huffed by two ooostables, went 
fat* the Registry Office and told Mrs.

SlratiER ix Ops.—Wc learn that 
shocking case of murder occurred in Ops 

( on Monday last. It appears there were 
horse races about four miles from Lind
say, where the prisoner, named Robert 
Finitran, and the deceased named-John 
Finigan, had some altercation. Sometime 
duriAg Monday night the deceased went to 
the tavern kept by the prisoner and de
manded admittance, which was refused 
him, whereupou he threatened to burst in 
the door. The prisoner told him he would 
shoot him if he did not go, and getting a 
gun he shot the unfortunate man through 
the lungs.,. The deceased lived oniy a. few 
minutes after the shot was fired. He 
leaves a wife aud four or five children to 
mourn his unfortunate end.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
Xkw- Yore,-July 8.—Tbe IforltTi Head

Ualtixorc, July 10, 6 p. m.i-Geo. Sigyl'a 
wagon train arrived here to-day in charge ol 
a large detachment ofinfautiy and cava ry.

One of the oflicera who waa in the fight 
say. that in all bin experience in Una war he' 
bus never seen io desperate hghliug, and be 
tbinks.tbe rebel loss fully as great as oui».

I Alexander’» battery is all aale- T.
I Our loaf in p-iaouenu about 1,000. fhere 
; Ira, been no estimate yet of the ktlled aud 
! wounded.

Destructive Fire in Hamilton.
The work of an Incenauiry.—Lott $80,000.

We .are indebted to a friend in Hamilton 
for the following accouut of a most disastrous 
fire

About three o'clock this morning, July 10, 
the citizens of Haroii toit were aroused from 
tLeir sluiubeis by the ominous ringing ot the 
fire bell and a blaze of light which rendered 
everything as clear as noonday. Upon look
ing at the immense blaze which appeared in 
the west end of the city, all knew that the 
establishment of Edgar & Melville, (the 
Jacques &.Hajr of Hamilton,) was ou fire, 
and that every effort would be required to pre
vent the whole of its neighborhood from being 
destroyed. Accordingly, nearly everybody 
turned out to render aid to those whole pro
perty was in such danger. The fire was the 
work cf an incendiary. It broke out in the 
centre of the main building, aud some consid
erable distance fr< 1 the furnace. The men 
had all left off" wo; - at four o'clock on Satur
day aft '- noon, bv.ag about 11 hours before 
the fire. Frou. .be start it was seen that it 
was beyond all human effort to prcvect the 
whole establishment from being burned, as 
the material iuSide was of the most combust
ible nature, from the fact of a coo^rage, 
sash and blind, planing, carpenter, cabinet 
and b acksmith business being driven therein 
with energy by the proprietors, and that oils, 
varnish, puiuts, Ac., in great quantity, were 
stored within it. In about fifteen minutes 
after tke fire first appeared ihe whole im
mense building was wrapped in flames, aud 
fivemeu and citizens were doing their best to 
protect the neighboring houses. The houses» 
occupied by Mr. Herald, Mr. Ross, Mr. Kitk- 
putriek, Mr. Greening and Mr. Sharpe, of the 
Great Western, were all very much thicnten-

Snat
to l’eru had been accepted.

Thé capture of A.'sen is reported, but no 
particulars are given.

—"f,1,eci,y 001
lew day» may vilnOMiomu olfort more san
guinary and pci baps more fruitful ib»u ,|le 
aiow proeew eiege. Gen. llum, into 
whose hands bus been given charge uf ail 
ssege operations iu front, has been for the 
past few days constantly in the saddle superiu- 
tending the placing of the batteries and test
ing the value of positions. The shellin'* of 
the railroad is kept up constantly. °

Ihe If arid f Washington correspondent 
suvs indications aiex that active mou incuts 
ou a large scale will not be attempyd for a 
wees or two ul least. Tfie fall of iVtcrbur 's 
is a question of time, and that time must 
elapse before it can be taken. Gcu. Grant

Uai.tiuobl, July lO.-Inielligence ly., 
reaebtd here that a portion of Gan. Uunlcr. 
force, under lien. Sullivan, bad recaptured 
Murlll-.turi; and tukco about 1,001) pnion-

-------- Di. Fidlcr, . . .. ------ -----™...
of Liudsay, Coroner, held an inquest on “ collduetiiig a siege—such a si»ge us cul- 
the body on Tuesday last. We did not ,"u,u.,eld *° gloriously at ‘ Vicksburg ; but,
hear what the verdict was.— Omente\ xvhlJl°i<,1as ,ar ,norcthan this one, 

of ** ” hat he has made upius roiqd to do, ho will
1 do, and will nut be hastened

Philosophy U a fare of rotteu sticks flickei- 
iiig iu a desert, with all around cold and dark 
Religion ie the glorious sou cheering sod 
illamiuiDg universally.

Hoxoas to a Caxaduk Ditike.—We see 
by tlw New York Herald that the Rev. 
Lechlia Taylor, of Cenede, has bad the 
honorary degree of D. D. conferred upon him 
by the University of New York.

----------- into precipi
taucy and chance of failure. Siege guns 
enough to sweep Petersburg from the face of 
the earth have already been mouute i, aud 
this preparation may be tbe période to such 
ao attack as was made upon Sebastopol when 
the Matakoff was taken. Still , Grant m*y 
strike like lightening, and with fetal! effect, 
somewhere else. His ways ere devioee end 
pest finding out.

There is a greet demand for horses, sad 
even those used for street cere ie Washiagton 
sad Baltimore have hem impressed. Yoo 
may soon hear of another cavalry expedition.

Murtu-sburj 

much
i, and i.1.0 all ibe stom. captured there,Md 
lull plumier collected by the rebel, at that

IUi.tiuobk, July 10, 9 a. m.-The excite 
nimiiUiaunra this moruia*. The Luwn 
citizen, have Wen aiming a nlJb‘‘ ®
o'clock ibis morning the alarm bell» were 
rung 1‘urti a, headed by a drum and fife, 
uro moving .1,rough .be to... to man the de- 
tensive work.. Our eltiaeus are turning out 
nith opi.it, and mauil'rat a dclcnniaal.ou to 
do ihcir uluio.1 to delctd the city.

The enemy are now reported to be at till
"'.ii- <°Ge’nMWuHace il failing back towards tbe

?0 a.m.-Tbo rebel caval^ »™.reP.0r!^'0 
be at Uageratowc, 16 aulea north d ll* 
more, and are .nppowd to be makmg for the 
Northern Central BaSroad, to endeavour to 

it our communications in that direction.
A train which started out on the Baltimore 

•éd Ohio Kail road has returned with a num
ber of wounded on board-

Baltimobe, July 10, 11.15 a. m.—The 
Party of rebels et Beistertowe ere said to be 
e small body. They are .stesling cattle end 
horses. Report says that they have struck

furniture, h^t it is fully covered by insurance. 
Mr. Herald's loss amounts to about five bun
dled dollars. Tbe loss of Mr.Thomas White, 
who owns two of the houses, will probably 
amount to one thousand dollars. Ho is fully 
insured iu the Niagara District Mutual. Ed 
gar and Melville’s stock w;is low,| and there
fore their loss was less than it' would have 
been bud it occurred some time ago. The 
lumber, staves, shingles, barrels, timber, Ac., 
were iu a yard near at hand, and were saved 
by great exertions. Their loss amounts to 
eighty thousand dollar^ less fifteen thousand 
dollars insurance, being -ull the companies 
would 'risk upon the properly. Many of the 
men had their tools in the shojA and, of 
comae, lost all. One poor fellow ia said to 
have lost six hundred dollars yorth. There 
arc one hundred men thrown out of-emplpy- 
ment by the fire. Edgar A Melville have lost 
all the makings of a lifetime. They had 
only completed the building lust year, and 
wore but getting comYortahly under way when 
the hand of Providence smote them, and iu 
less than an hour deprived them of what they 
hud1 laboured^ long and industriously to sc- 

■fi|' are deserving, of the consid-cumulate. They i____ ___  „ mg. c
oration of the people cf Hamilton, many i 
whom can very easily afford to loan thci 
sufficient means to again get fairly under way 
in life, and confer benefit upon the city to es 
greet an extant as during the past year.—- 
Gfofc.

of

THE DANISH WAR.

The Conference which met to settle the 
Schleswig-Holstein question has at length ad
journed, being unable to come to an amicable 
uuderctandmg. It is feared that hostilities 
will at once be resumed. What part England 
will take does not appear. The Channel fleet 
is ready to sail, and it is reported that 30,000 
troops have been ordered to prepare for a 
movement; yet there is a very strong indis
position to join in the conflict.

The Case of Denmark Stated-
An American gentleman of intelligence, 

who has spent considerable time in Denmark 
in a private letter from Copenhagen, under 
the date of April tbe Ititb, thus puts the 
case :—*• The offcuce of Denmark is, that 
she gave to the people of Schleswig a con
stitution, conceding universal suffrage ls far 
us the election of" tbe Lower House is con
cerned. (The Lower is elected for four 
years, the Upper for eight.) And for this 
she is to be dismembered. It is worse than 
the dismemberment of Poland, because iu the 
country the masses were not free, and it was 

I only a change ol" masteis. But this people 
* are free, with the fullest liberty of sjicecb, 
and of the press. • • • The Danes are 
bravely holding out. I do not believe they 
will do anything in Loudon Conference.”— 
The difference between tbe dismemberment 
cf Poland and the contemplated destruction 
of Denmark is, that the hitter awakens to 
little interest, even while it it going on, and 
the former calls forth such howls ol sympathy 
from all Europe at tbe distance of modern 
histoiy. Polaud was a despotic monarchy in 
government,intolerantly Humanist iu religion, 
aud a perpctuul tool for French intrigue ; 
while Denmark is a peaceful kingdom, with a 
government contint ally growing wiser and 
more liberal, a people ull intelligent and 
industrious, Protestant and free. Is that the 
reason why Prussia destroys it,aad Protestant 
Englund looks on in dumb indifference 7 It 
is an instructive comment cn the unjust at
tack upon Denmark thut,whereus the invasion 
originated by the votes' of the smaller sove
reign in the German Diet for the ostensible 
object, duiong other things, of consolidating 
their influence in antagonism to the two Ger
man powers— Austria and Prussia—it has 
resulted in making the smaller powers of the 
diet itsclf more completely insignificant than 
they ever were before, while Austria and 
Prussia no longer pay them the poor comply 
raent ot a nominal constitution. And,where- 
us the waging of wanton war against Denmark 
has been justified aud. even lauded by the 

The picss iu this conutry, ou the ground that it 
was to be, in some way, uv indication ot pop
ular rights, one effect of ii has bceu to enable 
the King of Prussia to cany bis points with a 
high Imnd against his own people, and to 
establish absolutism impregn&bly in that 
kingdom: " Another effect has been to per 
potuatc polit.cul power in the Duchies iu th 
bands of the privileged classes, and to ex
clude tbe mass of the people from atiy actual 
participation in the Government ; another is, 
that the duchies will probably become here
after an insignificant appendage to tbe 
Gei man Diet, under tbe Government of an 
irresponsible adventurer as hereditary duke, 
instead of beipg, as it might have been, an 
integral controlling moiety of an independent 
kingdom, under the most liberal and be- 
nebceiit government ' on the continent.— 
A- K Independent.

Gazxt I Sums. Cauraiox.-A aoldiar 
from Grant’» arm, write» - Were I to re
late the total lorn of the arm, op to the time
the change ot base was made to tbe north

Iroquois,
Morrisburg .__

Town ot Port Hope “ Durham. - 
“ St.Thornes “ Elgin...

Village of Vienne “ “
Town of Amhertsborgh Essex... 

Sandwich, County of Essex 
Windsor, 41

Village of Portsmouth,Co Frontenee 
Kemptviile, Co. Grenville.. 
Mernckville, 44 

Town of Prescott, 44
44 Owen Sound, County Gref..

Village of Duoville, Co. Heldimsnd 
44 Georgetown, County Hellos 
4i Oakville...... “

Town of Milton............  41
Town of Belleville, County Hastings 
Village of Sterling.... 44
Village of Trenton: .. “
Village of Clinton, County Huron..
Town ol Goderich, 44
Town of Ckatham, County Kent...
Town of Sarnia, County Lumbton. .
Town of Perth, County of Lanark..
Village of Smith’» Falls, Co Lanark 
Town of Brockville, County Leeds.
Village of Napauve, County Lennox

and Addington...........................
Town of Niagara, Co. Lincoln;* ..
Town of St. Catherines,Co. Lincoln 
Village of titrathroy, Co. Middlesex 
Town of Simcoe, County Norfolk..
Town of Coburg, County Northum

berland................•"..................... 4,975
Village of Brighton, County North

umberland .................................. 1,182
Village of Colborne, County North

umberland ................. . .... 806
Village of Qshawa, Co. Ontario... 2.009
Town of Whitby, 44 2^697
Town of Woodhtock, Co. Oxford.. 3,353
Village of Embro 44 ... 551
Village of lngeisoH 44 ... 2,577
Village of Street ville, Co. Peel.. .. 730
Town'ot Braiuptor., “ . . 1,627
Village of^litcbell, Co. Perth. . . 1,216
Village of Sti Marys, “ .... 2,778 
Town of Stratford, 44 .... 2,809
Town of Peterborough, County of

Peterborough.................  3,979
Village of Hawkesburr.Co. Prescott 1,259
Town of Picton, Co. Prince Edward 2,06*7 
Villuge of Pembroke, Co. Renfrew. 637
Village uf Renfrew, “ 700
Village ot Brudfoid, Co. Simcoe. . . 961
Town of Barrie.... •* 2,134
Town of Colliugwood, 44 ... 1.408
Town ot Cornwall, Co. Stormont.. lj915
Town oi Liudsay, Co. Victoria.... 1,907
Town of Galt, Co. Waterloo...........  3,069
Village of Berlin •44   1,956
Village of Hamburg *•   86S
Vi.luge of Ht-speler *4 ............
Village of -Preston 44
Village of Waterloo *4 ............
Village of Chippewa, C6. Welland.
Village qf Clifton, “
Village of Fort Erie 44
Village of Tboiald *4
Village of Welland 44
Village of Flora, Co. Wellington..
Village of Fergus 44 
Town of Guelph - 44 
Town of Duudas, Co. Wentworth..
Village of Holland Lauding,County

,Village oi Yorkvilie, Co. York.. .
Village of Sault St. Marie, District
of Algoma...........................................
Total Population of Upper Canada. 1,396,091

X»rtr*.
Writleeferlbe 44 Hgeal.»

The ïïmmmnr Ini
fting o» I sing on 1 thon little bird,
Fell oft' before tboe’st snag to mo,
But never with a note so sweet—
So wild and soft a melody.
Whâl gîwîwMie titieg mu beppeoed thee 
That thou sbonldst trill thy song ao high T 
Why dost then flit from tree to tree 
With AetVrieg whig sad glancing eye T

Is il bernes» thy little Weed
Have just unclosed their woed’riag eyes
To view the over-spreading boagha—
To gaae upon the eheagmg skies f 
Is it because the eephyrsighe 
More softly then it did before f 
Or ia it that the treeing dyes 
Are sweetly changing more ead more?

I» it became thy losing mete 
b softly sleeping hi her met,
Far out upon the sWtogteg branch,
The breesee rocking her to Nifc T 
b this the flutter iu thy breast f 
b lore the theme inspires thy soeg f 
Then, let it floerieh onrepremedf 
Let fullest joy thy eetoeproloeg I

Sing oe 1 thy aoeg is sweet to me—
I here e mate as well es thee ; 
Unchanging lore is taker ey#,
And virtue throeed epos her brew 
Thine dwelb within the forest boegfH, 
Mine, in the cortege by the MX,
So near, 1 War her tree new,
Wild sieging et her owe Sweet will.

Sweet bird 1 thy aqpg will eooe be e’er, 
For evening dews begin to fitil j—
The giant trees upon the ground 
Are throwing shadows grim end tall :
Our loving sweet-hearts on m cell, 
Impatient for the evening kiss—
We leave the world to darkness ell,
To sweetly share a commua bliss.

ÏL D. SCOTT, 
HulletL

THE EMPEROR ALEXANDER AND 
THE GRATEFUL MOTHER.

When Alexander of Russia was travelling 
in the Crimea, waiting to here his carriage 
repaired,be walked’leiaurely on and sent Gee.
D------ forward to make arrangements et the
next station. As be waa walking, an aged 
woman approached him, aud asked if he oe- 
longed to tbe rmperer’s retinue. The emperor 
having answered, with a smile, ia the affirma
tive, she said : '

‘Well.then, I guess yon have brought me 
the letter end the money from my son is St. 
Petersburg.

4Wbo ,is your sou? inquired the Em
peror.

•Isa, don’t you know him ? Why, be is 
I wan, the stove beater in the winter palace ; 
liecause 1 am growing infirm, he annually 
sends me whet he saves of his wages. Now, 
as I have understood that our. moat gracious 
emperor has come into our pert of tbe country 
my Iwao has doubtless intrusted the money 
for ine.to one of tbe gentlemen of the re
tinue ; or it may be, that you ere tbe bearer 
of it ?’

The emperor told her, laughingly, to go 
speedily into the next village, apply to the 
officer there, (giving her an exact description 
of Gen. D—f) and demand her psooey from 
Lira.

Courteously thanking him, the old women 
made all the haste she could for tbe village, 
while the emperor followed her at some dia-

1,273
1,095
1,292

706
1,616

731.
1,043
1,117
5,076
2,852

741
1,570

The Beal Wan-
Where a person that is poor, that, is out of 

health, that is surrounded by ninny discourage- 
mi nts, and that is made to suffer in various 
ways, lifts himself above his misfortunes, 
and cheers his companions and children, and 
fights want ou this side and on that, and bears 
humiliation, putting it under his feet, without 
losing faith in God, and saying to ali the 
world, 4* I can be poor, and yet be a man”—- 
ob, crown him ! You pass him by, but you 
do not know what you are passing by. Kings 
sometimes walk incognito, and then they So 
not wear crowns. There are kings in your 
streets. There are men walking about your 
midst that whear crowns in their hearts, 
which, if they were to put them on their heads 
would shine so bright that you would think 
that twilight had dawned. There are thou
sands who understand and obey the injunction 
of the Apostle, when be says, 44 Quit you .ike 
men; be sirouy.” 1 tell you they are tierces; 
and angels know it if you do not. And angels 
know what to write down. When you laid the 
foundation of that big house, they forgot to 
recoid that in heaveu. And when the walls 
went up, and the beautiful apartments were 
finished, and the whole magnificent structure 
was completed, of the architecture of which 
you were so prqjgd, as sure as you 'live they 
forgot to put doWttS And when you unrolled 
your rich carpet, and hung your fine pictures, 
the.v forgot to make a note of that. But 
when that man went down out of his splendid 
mancion into a fourth class house, in an ob
scure street, shedding, it may be, some tears, 
af a tribute of nature, and gathered his little 
flock on tbe first evening around the fire, and 
made the room bright with love, and faith, 
and prayer, you may be certain that they put 
thut down. They remembered that. 'And 
when that man went ou from day to from day 
to day, and from week to week, there was not 
or.c noble heart beat, there was not one gene 
rou8 purpose of fidelity, there was not one 
resistance to temptation, there wes not one 
thing that made him a man in his trouble, that 
God did not see, that angels, did. not behold, 
and that by-and-by will not be sung glory in 
heaveui

604 | tance. The "old woman having found Gen.
1,538 1>------in the bar-room of the village tavern

she politely asked him to give her lwao'e 
money. The General, iu utter ignorance of 
the case and of the woman, conceived the 
latter to be deranged, end was just meditating 
a rude assault upon her, when the emperor. 
entered ti e room, and wiokieg to the general, 
ordered him aloud to pey out the huudrea 
roubles of her Iwad to the woman.

While the general was counting down the 
money, the woman, clenching her hands in 
amazement, declared that her I wan could not 
possibly have collected together such a sum 
of money by fair means,and therefore she was 
not permitted to take iu The general told 

898 her that the emperor, previous to his depart
ure, bad made considerable presents to all his 
.servants, including hcr I wan, and that tke 
latter had immediately forwarded his share 
with him. The old woman, bursting into 
tears,imd calling down many blessings on the 
emperor, exclaimed that she would willingly 
die, it «he could but once have enjoyed tbe 
happiness of seeing the Emperor Alexander 
himself.

The General, deeply affected,end no longer 
able to contain himself, pointed to tbe User, 
eud said, 4My good mother; Providence bee 
granted your wish ; here joe may thank the 
Czar in person.’

1 he old woman threw herself el the feet of 
the monarch, her utterance choked by her 
sobe. The humane emperor kiodly raised her 
up, appointed her e pension for life, end 
promised specially to reward ber I wen for hie 
filial piety.

Horne Tooke used to relate the following 
anecdote of Dunning, Lord Ashburton, wbo 
was the most celebrated lawyer of his day.— 
When it was the custom tor barristers to 
leave chambers early and to finish their even
ings at the coffee houses in the neighborhood 
pf ihe Inns of Court, Lord Thurlow on one 
occasion wanted to see Dunning privately.— 
He went to tbe cofjjee house frequented by 
him, and asked a waiter if Mr. Dunniug was 
there. The waller wbo was new at his place 
did not know him. 4Not know him,’ exclaim
ed Thurlow with his usual oaths ; •' go into 
the room up stairs, and if you see any gentle
man like the knave of clubs, tell'him he is 
particularly wanted.4 The waiter went up 

‘find forthwith reappeared followed by Dun
ning.

If every raau possessed every qualification 
to succeeded iu life, it is probable that he 
would remain perfectly stationery.- The con
sciousness of his owu powers wpuld tempt him 
to omit one opportunity after another to the 
eud of his days. Those who do succeed or
dinarily owe their success to some disadvan
tage under which they labor, eud it ie a strug

Éagainst a difficulty which brings their 
ilties into play.

The door between man ead heereo mb 
not be opened, if that between es rad out
fellow 115 shat.

Fxabvul Negbo Fight iu Bbookltk.—- 
A terrible fight took place last evening among 
a large number of negroes, principally waiters 
in hotels and steamboats, who were bolding 
a picnic in the «woods rdjacent to tbe Hunter’s 
Point road. The fight commenced about sis 
o’clock, and was kept up till after seven, 
when a posse of police from the 49 preciole 
made a charge on them end drove them off 
tbe ground. Knives, pistols and sluug-ebote 
were freely used in tbe fight, end twenty of 
the negroes were more or lees injured. It ie 
reported today that two of them died in New 
York, where they were token op by' their 
friends last night.

People ere generally very reedy to pub’fcp 
with even intentional injury^ when neither 
preceded nor followed by ineelt. A man ap
plied to e magistrate for e warrant agaiaet 
another for knocking out one of hie front 
teeth,which he held up before the atipendianr. 
On the latter remarking upon hie lose, the 
man relied “ Oh 1 I should not have com 
for that, only be called me e thief.”

A distinguished clergymen being re
quested to open service with prayer, feet 
not being invited to preach, declined, say
ing that as his friend was going to do the 
mowing he might whet his own scythe.

One fellow says, when his stockings 
wear out he sews up the toes straight 
across and puts them on the other way* 
thus making a good fit for square-teeà 
boots.

On hearing a clergyman remark, “ the 
world ia full of change,” Mrs. Partington 
said she could hardly bring her mind ttx 
believe it, ao little found its way into her 
pocket.

A soldier of the 9th corps io the Army 
of the Potomac, digging for sweet potatoes, 
found over $4000 To silver,that some rebel 
had buried for safe keeping. He very 
generously divided it among his com-
p*°y-

A Connecticut farmer hap discovered 
that hie eows have been regularly milked 
by black snakes, who took oooaaion ta 
attach themselves while the cows w*re 
reposing in the fields. Many snakes have 
been thus caught sod tilled.

When has a man four hands ?—When 
he doubles his fists.

Why is hesdlessnam like a ragged coat? 
Because it is a bed habit.
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